Deglycosylation of myeloperoxidase uncovers its novel antigenicity.
Myeloperoxidase (MPO) is a common target antigen of anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (ANCA)-associated vasculitis and is recognized in one-third of patients with anti-glomerular basement membrane (GBM) disease. Our previous study identified over 60% of patients with anti-GBM disease recognizing linear peptides of MPO heavy chain. Here we tested whether aberrant glycosylation alters MPO antigenicity through exposure of neo-epitopes on MPO molecules. Atypical glycosylated MPO molecules, including all possible glycosylation types, were prepared by exoglycosidase and endoglycosidase treatments. Antibodies were detected from the sera of 40 patients with anti-GBM disease without the coexistence of MPO-ANCA. Circulating antibodies against aberrant glycosylated MPO existed in 21 of these patients. Non-glycan MPO and MPO with only N-acetylglucosamine had high frequencies of recognition (16 and 15 patients, respectively). Antibodies binding to aberrant glycosylated MPO could not be inhibited by intact MPO or GBM antigen. When applied to ethanol-fixed neutrophils from normal individuals, these antibodies yielded a typical cytoplasmic staining pattern (c-ANCA). Antigen specificity was detected in 90% of the antibodies using five peptides containing one of the five N-glycosylation sites each, mostly on N323, N355, and N391. The antibodies were restricted to IgG1 subclass, could activate complement, and induce neutrophil degranulation in vitro. Thus, aberrant glycosylated MPO exposed neo-epitopes and was recognized by half of the patients with anti-GBM disease. Their antibodies possessed pathogenic characteristics and may be associated with kidney injury.